
For further information or to pre-book your tickets

PHONE: (01202) 314539 313649
FAX: (01202) 558877
email: enquiries@bournemouthballoon.com
Check our website for flight availability,

flight times and weather status at
www.bournemouthballoon.com

Also check out the live web cam!

When in Bournemouth why not visit
our other attractions on Pier Approach

and in The Lower Gardens 

BOURNEMOUTH

BALLOON

The Bournemouth Balloon operates in the
Lower Gardens every day from Easter

until 1st October from 9am until late at night,
weather permitting.

Bournemouth Balloon Presented by S&D Leisure Europe Ltd,
Bournemouth Office: Bristol & West House, Post Office Road, Bournemouth, BH1 1BL.

Web: www.sdleisure.com  E-mail: enquiries@sdleisure.com

Having flown the Bournemouth Balloon why not relax in the
beautiful award winning Lower Gardens. Hire a deck chair,
sit on a park bench or simply stretch out on the grass and
"people watch". Listen to a free open air performance in the
bandstand. While you are there S&D Leisure have four
Victorian style catering Kiosks located within the gardens to
provide you with sustenance while you unwind. Beverages
and snacks are available including, fresh ground coffee,
teas, cream teas, chilled soft drinks, ice creams, frozen
yogurt and even fruit dipped in our giant chocolate fountain
for a decadent treat.

If you have enjoyed your  visit, why not come back and visit
us at the Bournemouth Christmas Market – November to
January.  A festive treat for all, with stunning food and
drink and Alpine chalets selling gifts and crafts from
around the world. For further details visit our website on
www.bournemouthchristmasmarkets.com

Leaving the Lower Gardens on your way to the beach
you will exit onto the Pier Approach area, why not stop
a while and consider the exciting opportunities on offer
from S & D Leisure? Go back in time to the Victorian
era and ride the "Galloppers" style Carousel. Choose
your mount carefully and you will see they all have their
own names, an old fairground tradition. Wallow in the
nostalgia or come bang up to date with a thrill ride on
the Simulator. Choose a dynamic experience from our
menu of rides on offer. From race cars to planes to
roller coasters all expertly programmed to imitate the
real thing using flight simulation technology. With digital
images and surround sound - sensationally stimulating!!
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BOURNEMOUTH 
BALLOON

Bournemouth’s
Highest Attraction
Bournemouth’s

Highest Attraction

Actively seeking Sponsors for the

Bournemouth Balloon, for further

details contact the Bournemouth office

on 01202 313649 or email

enquiries@bournemouthballoon.com



Welcome to the
Bournemouth
Balloon
Experience the thrill of ballooning, and spectacular views, for
a fraction of the cost of a hot-air balloon flight. For more
information visit www.bournemouthballoon.com

The Victorians pioneered tethered balloon flights and they
became very popular in London and Paris from the 1860’s.
Today the Bournemouth Balloon, a helium filled balloon,
uses all the latest technology to provide a comfortable and
totally safe, yet truly exciting “high-flying” experience.

The Bournemouth Balloon lifts up to 28 passengers at a
time to approximately 500 feet (150 metres) above
Bournemouth. Giving panoramic views of the beautiful
coastline from Poole Harbour to the Isle of Wight, and
right into the New Forest to the north. On a clear day you
can see over 25 miles (40km) in every direction.

Soar up to 500 feet (150 metres)
above Bournemouth’s fantastic coastline What to Expect

You won’t need any special clothes or equipment, except
binoculars for the wonderful views, and of course your
camera or video to record your flight! Our friendly crew are
here to help, and to answer your questions on the flight, the
balloon, and the landmarks you can see all around.

Everyone is welcome, of all ages or abilities, and we can
accommodate wheelchairs. Our oldest passenger
celebrated her 100th birthday on board! And don’t worry
about vertigo - the Bournemouth Balloon experience is a
proven way of overcoming a fear of heights.

Safe Practice
Please note that the balloon will not operate in extreme
weather conditions. 

The Bournemouth Balloon operates within the guidelines of
the HSE Code of Safe Practice we are accredited attraction
operators with 20 years experience in the leisure industry.

S&D Leisure reserve the right to suspend or cancel
flying at anytime for operational or safety reasons.

Ticket Details
We fly every day from Easter to 1st October from
9am until late at night, weather permitting.
You can pre-book your tickets or just turn up and fly.

Adult £12.50
Child* £7.50
Family** £35.00
Senior Citizen £9.50
Students*** £9.50
*Child = Aged 2 to under 14 years
(under 2’s fly free with boarding card)
**Family = 2 adults and 2 children
***Students = Students must show their SU Card

We offer discounts for pre-booked groups of 10 or
more, and information packs for school parties.

We can arrange special champagne flights, office parties,
corporate events and private celebrations in the air.
Please ring for details or call us with your ideas.

We are Coach Driver Friendly.

Enjoy spectacular aerial views
from our beautiful tethered balloon Souvenirs &

Gift Vouchers
The Bournemouth Balloon ticket office stocks a wide
range of confectionary and souvenir items including
balloon memorabilia. Our decorative Gift Voucher (valid for
12 months) makes an original present for that special person.

We also have passenger flight certificates available for you
to take home as an official record of your Bournemouth
Balloon experience.

Remember to smile before boarding your 
flight as your photograph will be taken and
will be available as a special souvenir from
the ticket office.

Flight Check
We strongly recommend you check our website
for flight availability, flight times and weather
status at www.bournemouthballoon.com
before you commence your journey.

Also check out the live web cam!
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